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Red grape juice,
excellent for health!

FCOJ new season

The red grape harvest for processing
industry in Rio Grande do Sul, the main
producing state of this fruit in Brazil, has
finished three months ago, but we still
have available some stock of
concentrate 68° brix for prompt order
with scheduled deliveries throughout the
year.
Keep in mind that the red grape juice
besides delicious is very good for the
health as it is antioxidant, helping to
prevent the damage caused by free
radicals that are responsible for aging
and neurodegenerative diseases;
please contact our commercial area and
ensure your volumes!

We would like to thank all the 122
companies who came to our booth in
Fispal Tecnologia fair in São Paulo,
Brazil. It was a pleasure to have
received all of you! We remain at your
disposal to fulfill your needs of food
raw materials.

2015 Brazilian season has
just started and, as per official
sources’ forecast, it will be at
278 million boxes to supply
fresh market and processing
industry, for both FCOJ and
NFC and this estimative is
really below than previously
expected.
In Florida, situation as per
latest USDA’s release, the
crop will be at 96.4 million
boxes, it means, the smallest
season since the last 50
years, remembering that in a
not far past they were already
responsible for over 300
million boxes.
So, the reduced production
forecast from the two main
orange juice producing
countries combined with
current worldwide’s stock
levels indicate that there will
not be enough stock to
balance worldwide supply
and demand. This mainly

reinforces our view on the risk
of fruit shortage in the future
from supply reduction, and in
other words, prices even firm.
Important to inform that
right now the early fruit that is
been processed is reaching
ratios 13/14 and fields’
specialists expect receiving
mid-season fruit for crushing
only by August; necessary to
mention as well, the poor
yield seen in the processing
of the early fruits, once the
quality of the fruit was
certainly affected by at least 3
blossoms.
So, in order to better attend
our clients’ needs and work
on safe position, talking
about the new season
deliveries, suggest you to
plan your next purchasing
and let us know by returning,
allowing us to accommodate
it with our production
planning.

New corn product
Atlântica Foods increases its portfolio with the new line of products derived
from corn, which are available in types: grits corn, flaking grits, ground corn
(canjiquinhas), semolinas, flour and starches modified!
Important to inform that our manufacturing process is one of the most modern
in Latin America and the factory has the latest equipment, thus ensuring product
quality and meeting the demands of the largest consumers of corn grits, the
snacks industry, breakfast cereals, animal feed and brewing.
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